
STALL PRICING & INFORMATION 

STANDARD STALL RATE (SATURDAY TO SATURDAY - 8 DAYS/7 NIGHTS) $200:
This covers your stay from the day before classes begin through departure the early afternoon following the 
last class.  

 
 For those who will be here for a short duration, the single day stall rate is $55 per day (i.e., a 2 day-1 

night rate is $110); day-rate stall locations are determined by FIHP.

YOUTH STALL RATE PACKAGE (SATURDAY TO SATURDAY - 8 DAYS/7 NIGHTS) $125:
This is a special package for our younger riders who are riding in youth classes ONLY. 

 
Any additional charges 

outlined below still apply. 
 
The FIHP will charge the posted rates, the youth discount ($75) will be credited/

handled at the show office (with the Show Secretary).

ADDITIONAL DAYS (EARLY ARRIVAL)
 

$20/NIGHT:
Normal check-in is anytime after 8:00 am on the Saturday before the show starts. 

 
“Early arrivals” on the 

Thursday or Friday before that will incur an additional stall rental rate of $20 per night.

“PREMIUM” STALL RATE $50:

An additional fee of $50 will apply to those stalls in “Premium” locations - inside the Whiskey Barn (27-78) 
and the SRS Barn (21-60).  The $50 fee covers the entire duration of the event.

“PLUS” STALL RATE $25:
An additional fee of $25 will apply to those stalls located in “Plus” locations - stalls located in the outside 
rows of the Whiskey Barn (1-26) and SRS Barn (1-20 and 61-80), and Barns “B” through “E” and  
“G” through “K”.  The $25 fee covers the entire duration of the event.

OVER $185,000
Added Money & Prizes

$50,000
Added Money Derbies

4,5,6,& 7 Derby  •  4 Y/O Only Derby
Youth, NP Prime Time Derby Classes

$47,000
Added Money Futurities

$20,000
Added Level 4 Open Futurity

Trophy Saddles to Open &Non Pro 
Level 4 Futurity & Derby Champions


